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ABSTRACT
To find out the effect of planting methods on the yield and yield attributes of short duration Aman rice varieties,
a field trial was conducted at the farm of Bangladesh Rice Research Institute, Gazipur, during July to November
2012. The treatments comprised of three BRRI released high yielding varieties viz., BRRI dhan39, BRRI dhan49
and BRRI dhan57 and three planting methods viz., direct seeding of dry seed, direct seeding of sprouted seed
and transplanting. It was a factorial experiment conducted in a Randomized Complete Block Design with three
replications. Planting methods had a significant effect on the growth duration of rice. The rice crop established
with direct seeding of the dry and sprouted seed matured 7 days earlier than transplanting. The variety BRRI
dhan39 gave the highest yield (4.964 t∙ha−1) when grown with direct seeding of sprouted seed compared to other
varieties. The highest net return (23362.00 BDT ha−1) and cost benefit ratio (1:1.49) were observed in direct
seeding of the sprouted seed method. So, direct seeding of sprouted seed might be the best planting method because about 19.94% production cost is reduced due to the omission of seedling raising and transplanting operations as well as the reduction in the length of the crop cultivation period.
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1. Introduction
The people in Bangladesh depend on rice as staple food
which has a tremendous influence on agrarian economy
of Bangladesh. It has been feeding the region’s population for well over 4000 years and is the staple food of
about 557 million people [1]. Rice is grown in 11.53 million hectares of land with a production of 33.54 million
tons where Aman rice covers the area of 5.64 million
hectares with a production of 12.79 million tons of rice
[2]. At present, rice cultivation is done in different ways
in the world. The most important cultivation ways are
direct seeding and transplanting methods. Rice cultivation in Bangladesh is predominantly practiced in transplanting method that involves raising, uprooting and
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transplanting of seedlings. Transplanting is a resource
and cost intensive method since the preparation of
seedbed, the raising of seedling and the transplanting are
labor- and time-intensive operations. Labor involvement for
these operations consists of nearly one third of the total
cost of the production in Bangladesh. To solve the problem of the labour shortage, alternate methods of rice
stand establishment are inevitable. Direct seeding of rice
is a potential alternate, which, is a successful method in
various rice-growing countries of the world [3]. The final
rice cultivation system in the world is affected by the
water deficiency, the low suitable land, and shortages of
worker [4]. Direct seeding of rice is the water- and labor-saving technique of cultivation [5]. It eliminates the
need of seedling rising, maintaining and subsequent
transplanting. In addition to higher economic returns,
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directly seeded crops are faster and easier to plant, less
labor intensive and consume less water [6]. Directly
seeded rice has received much attention all over the word
by the agronomist because of its low-input demand.
Therefore, the present study was designed to evaluate the
effect of planting methods on the yield and yield attributes of short duration Aman rice varieties.

2. Material and Methods
The experiment was conducted at the farm of Bangladesh
Rice Research Institute, Gazipur (90˚33'E longitude and
23˚77'N latitude), during July to November 2012 to find
out the effect of planting methods on the yield and yield
attributes of short duration Aman rice varieties. Soil of
the experimental field belongs to the Shallow Red Brown
Terrace Soils. The region belongs to sub-tropical humid
climate. The experiential soil characters are shown in Table 1. The treatments comprised of three BRRI released
high yielding varieties viz., BRRI dhan39, BRRI dhan49
and BRRI dhan57 and three planting methods viz.; direct
seeding of dry seed, direct seeding of sprouted seed and
transplanting. It was a factorial experiment conducted in
a Randomized Complete Block Design with three replications. Layout of the experiment was done on 23 July
2012 with inter plot spacing of 1.0 m and inter block
spacing of 1.0 m. The size of each unit plot was 5.0 m ×
4.0 m. Continuous line sowing of dry seed at 40 kg·ha−1
was done manually on 26 July 2012 with a line to line
distance of 20 cm in the assigned plots when soil moisture was at field capacity. Seeds were immersed into water in a bucket on the same date of direct seeding of dry
seed for 24 hours. These were then taken out of water and
kept tightly in gunny bags. The seeds started sprouting after
48 hours which were suitable for sowing. The sprouted
seeds were sown in line (line to line distance 20 cm) in the
assigned plots by manually on July 29 July 2012 and also
sown in the nursery bed for raising seedling which was prepared previously. 25-day-old seedlings were transplanted (2
- 3 seedlings hill−1) on 23 August 2012 with a spacing of 20
cm × 15 cm. Light irrigation was applied 4 - 5 days after
seeding to facilitate germination and plant establishment,
depending upon soil moisture in dry seeded plots. The experiment was conducted in rainfed condition but sup-

plemental irrigation was applied as per necessary. The
field was fertilized with urea, triple super phosphate,
muriate of potash, gypsum and zinc sulphate at 127, 52,
82, 60 and 7 kg·ha−1, respectively. Except urea, whole
amounts of other fertilizers were applied during final
land preparation. Urea was top-dressed in three equal installments i.e., during sowing/transplanting, tillering
stage and 7 days before panicle initiation. All agronomic
practices were performed uniformly for all the treatments.
Maturity of rice occurred at different times irrespective
of planting method and variety. Harvesting was done
from 25 October 2012 to 22 November 2012 depending
upon the maturity of the three varieties. The harvested
rice was then dried, threshed and cleaned and necessary
data were collected. The collected data were compiled
and tabulated for statistical analysis. Data were analyzed
statistically for analysis of variance (ANOVA) following
the method described by Gomez and Gomez [7]. MSTAT
C computer software was used to carry out statistical
analysis [8]. Partial economic analysis was done based
on the prevailing market price.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Tiller Production
In this study, result showed that the number of effective
tillers at harvest was not significant in different cultivars
and cultivation methods (Table 2). The maximum number of effective tillers m−2 (232.667) was obtained from
the direct seeding of sprouted seeds followed by the
transplanting (230.333) and direct seeding of dry seed
(202.215), respectively for BRRI dhan39 (Table 3). This
might be due to the closer spacing of sprouted seeds
which increased number of plants m−2. The result is supported by Ali [9] and Xiang et al., [10] who observed
maximum number of effective tillers m−2 in the sprouted
seeds than the seedlings transplanting method.
Table 1. Soil characters of the experimental site.
Soil
texture

Organic
matter

Sand
(%)

Silt (%)

Clay (%)

pH

Loamy

1.3

46

36

18

6.2

Table 2. Effect of variety on the yield and yield attributes of short duration Aman rice.
Variety

Effective tillers
m−2

Number of grains
panicle−1

1000-grain weight
(g)

Grain yield
(t·ha−1)

Growth duration
(days)

BRRI dhan39

221.738

139.172

20.601a

4.500a

106.333b

BRRI dhan49

188.777

122.357

20.088a

4.349a

115.333a

BRRI dhan57

184.496

123.715

17.710b

3.587b

98.666c

CV (%)

15.1

17.2

8.0

8.8

1.1

Values of a column followed by same letter are statistically similar at 5% probability.
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Table 3. Effect of interaction of variety and planting methods on the yield and yield attributes of short duration Aman rice.
Interaction (Variety × planting method)

Effective
tillers m−2

Number of
grains panicle−1

1000-grain
weight (g)

Grain yield
(t·ha−1)

Growth
duration (days)
104.000d

BRRI dhan39 × Direct seeding of dry seed

202.215

132.446

19.910

3.986

BRRI dhan39 × Direct seeding of sprouted seed

232.667

151.357

20.916

4.964

104.000d

BRRI dhan39 × Transplanting

230.333

133.693

20.976

4.549

111.000bc

BRRI dhan49 × Direct seeding of dry seed

185.364

126.558

19.387

4.061

113.000b

BRRI dhan49 × Direct seeding of sprouted seed

191.035

128.450

20.988

4.536

113.000b

BRRI dhan49 × Transplanting

189.933

112.070

19.889

4.451

120.000a

BRRI dhan57 × Direct seeding of dry seed

181.551

103.718

18.179

3.316

93.000e

BRRI dhan57 × Direct seeding of sprouted seed

189.667

141.625

17.725

3.822

93.000e

BRRI dhan57 × Transplanting

182.272

125.801

17.226

3.622

110.00c

CV (%)

15.1

17.2

8.0

8.8

1.1

Values of a column followed by same letter are statistically similar at 5% probability.

3.2. Number of Grains Panicle−1
−1

Investigation of grain number panicle revealed that
there was no significant difference between all forms of
planting methods (Table 4). The direct seeding of
sprouted seed produces the highest number of total
grains panicle−1 (151.357) and the lowest number of
grains panicle−1 (132.446) was recorded from the direct
seeding of dry seed method for the variety BRRI
dhan39. This might be attributed to better root development in direct seeding of sprouted seed which produced healthy panicles with higher number of grains.
Nourbakhshian [11] and Yang et al., [12] found higher
number of grains in sprouted seeds compared to that
transplanting seedling.

3.3. Thousand Grain Weight
The thousand grain weight was not significantly affected
by various planting methods. However, the thousand
grain weight attained by the crop established through
direct seeding of sprouted seed method was highest followed by transplanting and direct seeding of dry seed
method (Table 4). The lowest grain weight was recorded
from the crop established with direct seeding of dry seed.
Awan et al., [13] reported lower grain weight in direct
seeding of dry seed on flat soil than other planting methods of rice.

3.4. Grain Yield
There was significant difference in producing grain yield
(Table 4). Direct seeding of sprouted seed method produced higher grain yield as compared to all other methods. The highest grain yield (4.964 t·ha−1 for BRRI
dhan39) was recorded from direct seeding of sprouted
seed (Table 3). Gupta et al., [14] reported 10% higher
yields in direct seeded rice than flooded transplanting.
Higher yield in direct seeding of sprouted seed treatments are attributed to good crop conditions, more
OPEN ACCESS

availability of nutrient which resulted higher tiller number, number of grains panicle−1 and 1000-grain weight.

3.5. Growth Duration
Various cultivation methods significantly affected growth
duration of the three rice varieties (Table 2). Establishment of rice with transplanting method needed the longest duration for maturity (120 days for BRRI dhan49).
The rice crop grown with direct seeding of dry seed and
sprouted seed matured 7 days earlier (113 days for BRRI
dhan49) than that of the transplanting method (Table 4),
agreeing with IRRI [15] study reports that depending on
a cultivar, direct seeded rice matures seven to ten days
earlier than transplanted rice. Growth duration of the
crop was considerably reduced in direct seeded rice
might be due to the absence of transplanting shock. The
longer days to flowering and maturity in seedling transplanting could be due to longer period required for crop
establishments compared to other methods.

3.6. Economic Analysis
3.6.1. Total Variable Cost
Variable cost varied due to the variation of crop establishment methods (Table 5). The highest variable cost
was incurred by the transplanting method (59294.00
BDT ha−1) while the lowest variable cost was incurred by
the direct seeding of dry seed method (46794.00 BDT
ha−1). This was similar to the results of Kabir et al., [16]
who found lowest variable cost in direct seeded rice due
to the omission of seedling raising, uprooting and transplanting.
3.6.2. Cost Benefit Ratio
The cost benefit ratio of different rice planting methods
is given in Table 6. The highest net return (23362.00
BDT ha−1) and cost benefit ratio (1:1.49) was noted in
direct seeding of sprouted seed followed by direct seeding of dry seed and transplanting method, respectively.
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Table 4. Effect of planting methods on the yield and yield attributes of short duration Aman rice.
Planting method

Effective
tillers m−2

Number of
grains panicle−1

1000-grain
weight (g)

Grain yield
(t·ha−1)

Growth
duration (days)

Direct seeding of dry seed

193.789

120.914

19.158

3.788b

103.000b

Direct seeding of sprouted seed

204.456

140.477

19.876

4.441a

103.000b

Transplanting

200.846

123.855

19.364

4.207a

113.667a

CV (%)

15.1

17.2

8.0

8.8

1.1

Values of a column followed by same letter are statistically similar at 5% probability.

Table 5. Total variable cost of rice under different planting methods.
Planting Method

Land preparation
(BDT ha−1)

Irrigation
(BDT ha−1)

Seed
(BDT ha−1)

Fertilizer
(BDT ha−1)

Labor
(BDT ha−1)

Pesticide
(BDT ha−1)

Total
(BDT ha−1)

DS by dry seed

4000

2000

1400

6894

31500

1000

46794

DS by sprouted
seed

4000

2000

1400

6894

32400

1000

47694

Transplanting

5000

3000

−1

−1

1400
−1

6894
−1

42000
−1

1000
−1

59294
−1

DS = Direct seeding; Seed: 40 kg·ha at 35 BDT kg ; Urea: 127 kg·ha at BDT 20 kg ; TSP: 52 kg·ha at BDT 22 kg ; MoP: 82 kg·ha at BDT 15 kg−1;
Gypsum: 60 kg·ha−1 at BDT 12 kg−1; ZnSO4: 7 kg·ha−1 at BDT 180 kg−1; Labor wage: 300 BDT day−1; BDT = Bangladeshi currency.

Table 6. Cost benefit ratio as affected by different planting methods.
Grain yield
(t·ha−1)

Planting method

Total variable cost
(BDT ha−1)

Gross return
(BDT ha−1)

Net return
(BDT ha−1)

Cost benefit ratio

a

b

(b − a)

(b − a )

DS by dry seed

3.78

46794.00

60608.00

13814.00

1.30

DS by sprouted seed

4.44

47694.00

71056.00

23362.00

1.49

Transplanting

4.21

59294.00

67433.00

8139.00

1.14

DS = Direct seeding; Price: Rice grain = BDT 16 kg−1.

Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, Statistics Division, Ministry of Planning, Government of Bangladesh, Bangladesh, 2011, pp. 124-128.

The highest cost benefit ratio in direct seeding of
sprouted seed method may be due to high yield, saving of
irrigation water for puddling and labour charges beared
for seedling raising and transplanting in the field. Sanjitha Rani and Jayakiran [17] had found higher net return
in his experiment due to saving of labour cost and irrigation water in direct seeded rice.
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2006, pp. 756-759.
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It can be concluded from the results that variety BRRI
dhan39 performed better than other varieties when grown
with direct seeding of spouted seed method. Therefore,
the cultivation of BRRI dhan39 with direct seeding of
spouted seed method is recommended for better yield.
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